### Your Guide to 2004 Vehicle Identification

#### Universal Vehicle Identification Numbers (VIN)

Have 17 positions. There is a number or a letter in each position.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Typical VIN</th>
<th>Positions 1-3</th>
<th>Positions 4-7</th>
<th>Positions 8</th>
<th>Positions 9</th>
<th>Positions 10</th>
<th>Positions 11</th>
<th>Positions 12-17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1FMZU73E04ZA69101</td>
<td>World Manufacturer Identifier</td>
<td>Restraint System Type</td>
<td>Engine Type</td>
<td>Check Digit</td>
<td>Model Year</td>
<td>Assembly Plant</td>
<td>Production Sequence Number</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### How To Use:

Here is your 2004 guide to interpreting universal Vehicle Identification Numbers (VIN). All vehicle information applies to 2004 models only. For previous model VIN information, check sources at your local dealerships or log onto [www.remarketing.dealerconnection.com](http://www.remarketing.dealerconnection.com) for guides printed by the Vehicle Remarketing Department.

- **Universal Vehicle Identification Numbers (VIN)** have 17 positions. There is a number or a letter in each position.
- **How To Use:**
  - **Here is your 2004 guide to interpreting universal Vehicle Identification Numbers (VIN).**
  - **All vehicle information applies to 2004 models only.**
  - **For previous model VIN information, check sources at your local dealerships or log onto [www.remarketing.dealerconnection.com](http://www.remarketing.dealerconnection.com) for guides printed by the Vehicle Remarketing Department.**

### Example:

- **Universal Vehicle Identification Numbers (VIN)** have 17 positions. There is a number or a letter in each position.
- **Positions 1-3: World Manufacturer Identifier**
- **Positions 4-7: Restraint System Type, Brake Type, and SUV/W Class (Trucks and Vans Only)**
- **Positions 8: Engine Type**
- **Positions 9: Check Digit**
- **Positions 10: Model Year**
- **Positions 11: Assembly Plant**
- **Positions 12-17: Production Sequence Number**

### North American Fleet, Lease, and Remarketing Operations

**Marketing, Sales and Service**

**Regent Court Building**

15880 Executive Plaza Drive

Dearborn, Michigan 48126

**Client:**

**Job description:**

**File size:**

**Date:**

Oct 01/03

---

**QUIC**

The Ford Anytime Internet Auction!

CALL 1-877-944-7462 TO ENROLL!

[www.fordquic.com](http://www.fordquic.com)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VIN Position 5-7</th>
<th>Model/Make/Year</th>
<th>Engine Code</th>
<th>Fuel Type</th>
<th>Displacement</th>
<th>Horsepower</th>
<th>Transmission</th>
<th>Drive Type</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ford Econoline</td>
<td>4.0L SOHC</td>
<td>Gas</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>5-speed</td>
<td>2WD</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ford Explorer</td>
<td>3.5L V6</td>
<td>Gas</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>5-speed</td>
<td>2WD</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ford Mustang</td>
<td>4.6L DOHC</td>
<td>Gas</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>5-speed</td>
<td>2WD</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ford Thunderbird</td>
<td>4.6L DOHC</td>
<td>Gas</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>5-speed</td>
<td>2WD</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Side Air Bag, Curtain or Canopy are Standard on Excursion, not available on F-Series or Econoline.